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Leaders of Low Prices. Leaders of Fine Clothim
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Fit Look Feel

No merchant tailor
living can make better
garments. Your inspect-

ion solicited.

V.'e wish particularly
t" draw your attention to
fcver-i- lines of ultra
talil'inable suits rang-
es f rum $8 to 15 So
Positive are we that they
ar i'reat bargains, that
w u-- only ask but wish
voa to take them home
ucl comoare them with
sui'-- costing from $3 to
h more elsewhere.
Many of the choicest
')Jjtrs have been thus
Evinced by the above
't'&l. A thorough exam-"wio- n

and comparison
m Price, quality of goods
&C(i niike up is all the

ndon ask.

We have fto:tned the
etror:; hold of styles,
and its choicest
treasures, and have plc
ed this spring before
our patrons tie rich
results of our time,
lhouM find t il ht
price? that wi.l make
comjeutinn forever bow

and i tep di.wn and out
Aooriij the world's

most fdroojs makers of

fiDe tailor ma'e cloth-ic- e

ire th three cities,
v:z: New York, Balti-

more aud Rochester.
TVe absolutely control,
for this section of Illi-

nois, their production

and deserved reputation

of fine tailor mide cloth-

ing. It is a pleasure

unalloyed to wear these

makes.
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Leaders of Latest Styles. Leaders in the Clothing Trade.

Wt Came to Rock Island to Stay and Stay We Will.

We brought the prices down and will keep them down; Not Shoddy Clothing,
Trashy clothing Rotten clothing, but Clothing that will bear the most critical in-

spection in quality, make-up-, cut, style, fit, and last but not least

The Lowest Prices and the Largest Assortment.

Spare and Honest Dealing

London Clothing Co.
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rail
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They Well, Well, Well.

Go.

Is
ARE NOTHING NOT LEADERS;

trimmings,

TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHIM.

London Clothing

being the secret of our success, we ire horn 1 to bisiM up a GOOD BUSINESS
sisil which w justl; hs t .c

IVopVa money soiv. r :id

Talking about Clothing: Have yon ever noticed what widely
different garments for ma e w, ar come under this title!1 Every
man must have CI thin,', but there are clothes and clothes.
There are clothes that einiply ihe demaiid for decent
covering, and clothes again .hat gratify ihe taste that comes with
culture and progress. By go d rigtts there ough; to be no cloth-

ing that does not come up to th-lai- t-r standard Bat there is.
We do not keep it, but you have seen it with its general appear-
ance of slovenliness and ill tomfrt. You can see that kind of
clothing every day. It is not worth taking home, but it is adver
tised very extensively by some dealers who make a specialty of
shoddy clothing. We have cioihing for all classes Merchants,

Artisans, Laboreis, Clerks etc You will find no trash or shoddy
clothing in our house.

We take justifiable pride in saying that we have no clothing
for any class or occupation that will not iu every way particular
satisfy the taste of the buj-er-

, and give him that sense of comfort
that is tever felt save in good fining, well made clothing.

Having (as you all know) worked hard and used great ef-

forts to build upour business, we were very careful in selecting

our goods and have bought nothiug but what we can recommend.

There are 6cme special features noticeable in our house. One is

the great variety of styles and patterns we are able to offer for

selections of the public, and we confidently believe we can gratify
and satisfy any and every boyer. Another important feature is
prices; we have a large stock and we must not, and will not, let
any question of "price" hinder picmpt selling. To be on the safe
side, we have marked prices so close that the quotation of them

will carry conviction of cheapness to every man or woman who

sees our goods.

Our great SpriDg Stcck is read for insp-ctio- n, every depart--me- ut

beiDg complete. Our larg- - e tore rcom (which is three times

as large a? any concern here) is filled to its utmost capacity with

Clothing, Gents' FurnishiDg Goods, Hats and Caps. Whenevrd

you are ready for new Goods, tome and see the

London Clothing Co..

Exclusive Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.

Kings Of th Cloiig TraJe.

LONDON CLOTHING CO.

Spring Styles
Boys' aud Children's Clothinc.

The fruits and Cowers qi
the tree of fsa!.-- n for the
pr;ns of 191 are now on

our counter in our boy' and
children department. We
have well provide! for our
little friends this him Hi
world's workshops have con-

tributed their beit tflortt to
make our dot's clothing Ac- -

If
prise acd pleasure, from
prudent. conomicI!v in-

clined mother, who have
been So the habit cf making
tbtir boys' clothine for the
Sike of savic a little money
or payicj Immense hlh
prices ;or oJs poieafins
heir tithe f the merit that

. V7

Hi

Darttcents a veritble temple
of fttLioo. to which the
jouthful devotee are ltd br
lovirg hards and there fitted
out in cxct rcpro-luctlo- n cf
the tj!es !n vogue in the
world's mat cultured fstdi-ionctntr- cs,

at rrices that
3ue cicltmations cf sur- -

ft
I - i Z a

... 1 v , A

J Vl'

thrrterize the stjles we
show.

In fact acd In truth abo-juttl- y

everythioif required
for the proper adorement cf
Ikji and chi'4lrta correct
In itjle and tight ia price,
can be found at the

London Clothing Go.

If I bml(J lean !? i . jt hk'I.
With btmv.-a'wm- lilu- - a t.jj a o.n nov.

Ami. w hite awl raJiaat. U-- t toy Liv- - tail
ThnrturU vojcvlui cjri t 'Att mnhi)

brw:
If tnr low crk 1k.M r-r- !i ywj frc. 'J- - tXy,

With nmud fnr Iik of tbt- - kiulr twlm--f! wal r"a know Low ciuUr inw ia I
That knr--l bnOUr ILnc otic iuAil mu rXmi

Or. If btfurp nt I klrtrald rtaal ''lyWlnTrT2j.hirwi arv4aiiioc fir fOid .mlAttA with niy niu rrc lkl Mir:
Thr way wan li.nc ami litM-lj- r f-- tar f".

What time I WTjLrJ .;lKt;t ytntV would a
rratl

Th arrrrt of my trrrri wul arict t ,
A ht luu md. w liu saV.y jrlve-ti- a uml

Of Vrr lu li '.- -. rf li:tJr lict.1

I darr WHrr It! To mj- - wttiull bntrt
I laar IUm raajvilatj.it: wtira at lat

TIh tidal wave-- that drifted aa artYvr myr on rarthlr M-- a Lat e klixi:)- - atI'sawfe on litanii'.vwa tJiurrlaitd. m will
know

Uow tntK-- h Joti wrrntitfrd tlx- - mm tuaX ktvpr")
whit- -

Atid rk-at- i lt rairuint f ii j tzl'l Au iu.
I'Ltil !iut dti-- r Ujr ia . .

uitfhu-- - A. IXmIm1.

i'1
- .'I :. Ti- -

t.: -- .

"V"u it lir! ;.- - V1.-- ihium
''.! iiH ab.M ibffl to ul lb-- tiuu:'r--

Vaaltarj t Iran.

b r y.i.r uicl v.-:- ii ioIi
li'T li ijv. a.ul y-- me 4 Lav voar fa--

Y -- . 1:1:1. La: 'ijm u Ik .liiu't cxmtA.
Wh .: t 'iVxai

--Ua..! la

t r ' ':

jl '.; i. ,'vi !: iiat Jbo
i'vi.-.-:- i T'liv::iii:!i iar-- .

Y-- :I;

AiUBtea V.taaf.
F. T rSf latr C A It rrME.wert to
h. 1 1 at IkTalur. A fil S 'o Ilnck

Inland and IV-o-ri mt w.:! rtatt ri-ctr.i- oa

tae cf fr- - . ' t- j- ruLd
trip. Tirkcts a le Apti! ? 9 k'1 for
return uuiil acd itclcdirj; Apn: II. This
ra'e ii ( tx--o 1'. the public. 1: .ap-cr-- d

o ran ihroujh carte i It&iur.
Trk'.rsJcave U cklacd S !. tv..Z 2l
p. m.. C; p m. At:v ht I 't:r at
'-

-' Jp ta ltr"3) p. a. 11 a. tn )Xiu:ij
rood time rtturr.irc. Kr uttr i.tor-ma- ti

n inquire of F II . It- - kr 1. ticket
xent; f'it Twict etb nr.t. r It.

central l;cket -- ft. U.xk
Mat 1. 111.

HEALTH XAXIK1.

Be wise today, 'tis madness
to defer.' Don't neglect that
cold, tomorrow it will N? a
congh. tbe next day will bt
worse and lh next and th-- n-x- t,

then you will have lurg trnnb!,
pleurisy or pneumonia If you
escape, then a racking cough
will s- -t in. you may sufT-- r it 10
wear itself out, but in eo dc ing
you are weakening th stem
and laying the foundation for
more trouble iu the future.
Many a consumptive person can
look back and see how slight a
thing began his fatal malady.
It was at first - getting the ftwet, then it was only a cold in
the head, then it was a cough
followed by hoarseness until it
began 10 be troublesome ad
ended in the hctic fever, tuber-
cles, hemorrhages, despair and
death. When you have a cold
goat once and buy a bott! of
Keid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure, two doses will relieve
anv ordinary cold, one bottle
will cure any cough, aud its
strong point is that it contains
no opiate. For hoarseness it
is unrivalled, so that lingers
and others who constantly suffer
from this trouble are enthusias-
tic in its praise.

tor sale by a l cJrngffists. 25
and r0 cents

Sylvan Kkmedt Co .
Sol Mannfactur-- r.

107 Main St . lWia. 111.
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I ke ir.y 5V u l'-- If ot a C m
pinion I'uwdr UftLw it m t r tf-- r

loo's an 3 i fracraot smU

" Continual dropp'r wears
away tl.o stone.

The continual breaking of
lamp-chimne- ys coas a ooxl
deal in the course of a car.

You can st'r it. G t Mac- -
bcth's ' p'-a-

rl top or pearl
jrlas. You will have r.o r.lorc
trouble with breaking from
heat. io will have dear H.--! si
instead oi misty: dn-- - :r.tead
of rouh ; riht shape instead.
of vror. ; and uniform, one
the same as mother.

You will pay a nickel a chim-
ney more; and your dialer
will gain in good-wil- l what he
loses in trade; he will widen
his trade by better service.

rnmmrg. cm A Co.
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